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Introduction
Adaptive phenotypic flexibility occurs in many traits
in many different organisms and has profound evo-
lutionary consequences (West-Eberhard 2006). Spi-
der orb-web construction behavior exemplifies
complex, highly stereotyped, relatively innate behav-
ior whose details can nevertheless be adjusted to
some extent to local conditions (Witt et al. 1968;
Vollrath 1992; Heiling & Herberstein 2000), and the
former perception of stereotypy in orb design is cur-
rently being replaced by the realization that details
of orb design are extremely flexible (Herberstein &
Tso 2011). There is a long list of variables that are
known to induce orb weavers to modify orb designs
or that are at least correlated with differences in orb
design. It includes the size and shape of the space
available (LeGuelte 1966; Ades 1986; Leborgne &
Pasquet 1987; Krink & Vollrath 2000; Harmer & Her-
berstein 2009; Hesselberg 2010), closed vs. open
habitats (Blamires et al. 2007), gravity (LeGuelte
1966; Vollrath 1992; Herberstein & Heiling 1999),
the amount of silk in the silk glands that spiders
have to construct the web (Reed et al. 1970; Eber-
hard 1988a), the presence of other lines they have
already built (Hingston 1920, 1922; Eberhard 1972;
Gillespie 1987), previous overall foraging success
(Higgins 1992; Vollrath 1992; Sherman 1994; Her-
berstein & Heiling 1999; Herberstein et al. 2000) and
also localized success in different parts of the web
(Heiling & Herberstein 2000), body weight (Herber-
stein & Heiling 1999), impending molt or oviposisi-
ton (Higgins 1990; Sherman 1994), recent memories
of distances and directions they have moved (Eber-
hard 1988b; W. G. Eberhard & T. Hesselberg, sub-
mitted), weather conditions and previous rainfall
(and thus damage to the previous web) (Cangialosi
& Uetz 1987; Higgins & Buskirk 1992), predation risk
(Higgins 1992), and to the type of prey available
(Sandoval 1994). Orb weaving spiders may be
unusual among invertebrates in that they take into
account unusually large numbers of stimuli in
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Adaptive flexibility in response to environmental variation is often
advantageous and occurs in many types of traits in many species.
Although the basic designs of the orb webs of a given species are rela-
tively uniform, spiders can adjust their webs to some types of environ-
mental variation. This study of adult female Leucauge argyra tests the
extremes to which they can adjust with respect to reduced area in
which to build, and documents probably the most pronounced flexibility
in orb design ever recorded. These adjustments revealed several behav-
ioral rules that guide orb construction behavior. Spiders adjusted at least
seven probably independent aspects of orb design when confined in tiny
spaces that spanned about 7% of the maximum distance normally
spanned by webs in the field and that had diameters that were only
about three times the length of the spider itself. Webs in intermediate
sized containers had intermediate designs, and many of the adjustments
appear to result from extensions of the behavioral rules guiding orb con-
struction in less severely restricted spaces in the field.
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making some decisions: For instance, each of the
1000 or more decisions regarding where to attach
the sticky spiral to a radius during the construction
of a single orb can be affected by up to eight
different stimuli (W. G. Eberhard & T. Hesselberg,
submitted).
The sizes and shapes of the spaces in nature in
which a spider can build an orb vary widely (Witt
1965; Ades 1986; Vollrath 1992). Previous studies
showed that the araneids Zygiella x-notata, Araneus
diadematus, Argiope argentata and Telaprocera maudae,
and the nephilid Nephila clavipes modified the
shapes of their orbs substantially to conform to the
shape of the area defined by the supports near
the spider’s retreat and the walls of the container
in which the spider was housed (LeGuelte 1966;
Ades 1986; Krink & Vollrath 2000; Harmer &
Herberstein 2009; Hesselberg 2010). By presenting
spiders with extreme sizes and shapes of spaces in
which to build, it is possible to elucidate the cues
they use to guide their construction behavior. For
instance, by offering A. diadematus long, narrow
spaces in which to build, Krink & Vollrath (2000)
induced them to build long, narrow orbs; the
highly reduced spaces between sticky spiral loops
on the short, horizontal radii compared with the
larger spaces on longer radii above and below the
hub suggested that some cue related to radius
length affects decisions where to attach sticky spiral
loops. Experimental manipulations allow one to
document otherwise weak trends by extending the
range of variation, and also offer ways to overcome
the common problem in orb-web studies that some
correlations among different variables may be due
to the geometric regularity of the web rather than
to cause and effect. The spider’s ability to adjust to
spatial limitations and the limits within which it is
capable of making adjustments are traits in and of
themselves and have the potential to be informative
regarding taxonomic relationships (W. G. Eberhard
& G. Barrantes, in prep.).
This study of the tetragnathid Leucauge argyra tests
the extremes to which spiders can adapt their orb
webs to sites with reduced areas, the degree of flexi-
bility of the designs of orbs build in spaces with dif-
ferent sizes, and the possible stimuli guiding this
flexibility. It describes perhaps the most extreme
flexibility in orb-web design yet seen. The smallest
spaces were quite cramped. An adult female
L. argyra in her normal resting position at the hub
measured about 2.45 cm from tarsus I to tarsus IV,
or about one-third of the diameter of the smallest
containers. The ability to adjust to such small spaces
is striking, because orbs in the field are never built
in such small spaces.
Methods
The webs of L. argyra in the field are large, more or
less horizontal orbs built in open areas where they
are attached to weeds and grass in early second
growth (resembling the congeneric species Leucauge
mariana – Zschokke et al. 2006). Webs of adult
females were photographed after coating them with
cornstarch or talcum powder in captivity and in
weedy undergrowth in a plantation of African oil
palms in Mar. 2010 near Parrita, Puntarenas Prov-
ince, Costa Rica (approx. 10 m). All webs in the field
were 0.5–2.0 m above the ground.
We experimentally manipulated the space avail-
able in which to construct an orb by confining adult
female spiders in vertical cylindrical cages of differ-
ent diameters formed by two sections of PVC plastic
pipe (5.8 cm diameter, 10 cm high) (windows were
cut in the sides of the lower portion of the pipe),
clear plastic cups (7.5 and 7.8 cm diameter at the
top, 14.0 cm high), two sections of clear plastic soft
drink bottles (11 cm diameter, 15 cm high), and two
sections of white half-gallon plastic ice cream con-
tainers (14.8 cm diameter at the top, 16.5 cm high)
(Fig. 1). Each cage was covered at the top with
tightly stretched plastic wrapping material to which
spiders almost never attached lines. The upper, inter-
nal section of each container was lined with a ring
of black construction paper about 2 cm wide that
provided footing and attachment sites for the spider;
green leaves or damp paper towels were placed in
the lower portion of the container to maintain suit-
able humidity. Spiders nearly always built their orbs
near the top of the container. After the web was
built, the upper portion of each container (with the
web) was placed over a dark background to photo-
graph the web. Some webs in captivity were also
photographed with the spider at the hub before
being powdered. Spiders in captivity built their first
orb up to 7 d after being introduced into the con-
tainer. In no case did we use more than a single
web of a given female in any particular sized con-
tainer; in a few cases, two different webs of the same
female in two different-sized containers were used.
Measurements of lengths and areas were made
from digital photographs using the program ‘Image
J’. We measured the maximum distance between
points of attachment to the substrate of orbs in the
field (the ‘span’) and the numbers of radii that
ended on each frame line. The span of webs in
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captivity was taken to be the diameter of the con-
tainer. We measured the spaces between all adjacent
loops of sticky spiral on the longest radius on which
clear spaces were observable and on the radius on the
opposite side of the web (in portions of the web in
which some sticky loops were broken or adhered to
each other, we measured spaces between the same
loops on adjacent radii). The hub area was the area
enclosed by the outer loop of the hub spiral (Fig. 2).
The free zone was the area enclosed by the inner
loop of sticky spiral minus the hub area (Fig. 2). The
capture area was the area enclosed by the outer loop
of sticky spiral minus the area enclosed by the inner
loop of sticky spiral (Fig. 2). The total area was the
area enclosed by the outer loop of the sticky spiral.
We calculated the ‘consistency’ of the sticky spiral
spacing using a modified form of the technique of
Eberhard (2007). The space between two consecu-
tive loops of sticky spiral attached to a radius
(‘spacen’) was compared with the space immediately
previous and the space immediately following on the
same radius by calculating the ratio (spacen) ⁄
(spacen)1 + spacen + 1) ⁄2; the ‘consistency’ was the
mean of these values and was measured for the lon-
gest radius and for the opposite radius. The symme-
try of the web was quantified as the length of the
longest radius ⁄ length of radius on opposite side of
the orb (maximum = 1). The length of the entire
sticky spiral was traced in a subset of the webs built
in the field and in each type of container. All statisti-
cal analyses were performed using variables that
were log10 transformed to linearize the variables and
obtain normal distributions of residuals and utilized
the R statistical Language (version 2.11: http://
cran.r-project.org). All means are followed by 1
standard deviation.
Analyses of orb-web designs are facilitated by the
large number of measurements that can be made on
each web, but are challenging because some vari-
ables may be correlated with each other only inci-
dentally because of the regular geometry of the orb.
We confronted this possible problem by reporting a
wide variety of comparisons, but focusing the discus-
sion on variables that were potentially independent
of each other, especially those traits that are deter-
mined at different stages of orb construction (see the
Discussion). The order of operations in L. argyra con-
struction is the same as is typical for other orb weav-
ers (e.g., Eberhard 1990b; Vollrath 1992): first
anchors, frames, and some radii, then the rest of the
radii; then the hub, followed by the temporary
spiral; and finally, starting with the outermost loop
and working inward, the sticky spiral, followed by
removal of the center of the hub. We used the total
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 1: Orb of mature Leucauge argyra females
built in cylindrical containers of different sizes.
a – 5.8 cm diameter; b – 7.8 cm diameter;
c – 11 cm diameter; d – 14.8 cm diameter.
Solid arrows indicate radii attached directly to
the substrate; the dotted arrow indicates a
radius attached to a frame line supporting
only that radius.
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area encompassed by the outer loop of sticky spiral
as an indicator of overall web size with which we
compared other variables. This was because this area
is a direct indicator of the functional size of the orb,
and because it could be measured precisely in web
photographs.
Results
Comparisons among Webs in the Field and in
Different-Sized Containers
Figure 1 illustrates typical webs built in different sit-
uations, and Table 1 summarizes how their measure-
ments varied with the space available in which to
build (treatment). Field webs all spanned spaces
more than 20 cm across (x= 87.0  27.3 cm, range
22–150 cm).
The treatment explained a significant amount of
the combined variation (MANOVA: F56,320 = 7.92;
Pillai test = 1.92; p < 0.0001) in 14 web features
(total area, capture area, free zone area, hub area,
number of radii, number of sticky spiral loops, space
between sticky spiral loops on longest radius and
opposite radius, consistency of spaces along both
these radii, distance from the outer loop to the outer
end of the radius (on a frame line or the substrate),
web symmetry, proportion of radii attached directly
to the substrate, and mean number of radii attached
to each frame). Two webs built in 7.5 cm diameter
containers that we checked under a dissecting micro-
scope had small white spots on radii. These were
apparently remnants of the temporary spiral, as they
were very similar to the white spots left on radii
when we made direct observations of temporary
spiral removal during normal orb construction. Thus,
even very small orbs had temporary spiral lines that
were later broken, as occurs in normal orbs.
Relationships with Total Web Area
Many web variables regressed on total web area
showed significant positive relationships (Fig. 3,
Table 2); for those variables whose relationship is
better explained with an exponential regression, we
included r2 values and the corresponding curve in
Table 2 and Fig. 3 respectively. Capture area, free
zone area, hub area, number of radii, number of
sticky spiral loops, mean space between spiral turns
on the longest and shortest radius, mean distance
from outer loop to substrate or frame, sticky spiral
length, and web symmetry all increased with total
area. Four other variables, the consistency of sticky
spiral spacing on the longest and shortest radius, the
mean number of hub loops, and the asymmetry of
the hub, did not correlate significantly with total
area.
Comparison of slope values indicates that capture
area was proportionally larger in larger webs (b > 1,
Fig. 3a), while the mean distance from the outer
loop, the free zone area, and the number of sticky
spiral loops increased proportionally with total area
(b = 1); in contrast, hub area, number of radii, mean
space between spiral turns, the proportion of radii
attached directly to the substrate, and web asymme-
try were proportionally larger in smaller webs
(b < 1) (also Fig. 3i, Table 2). Slopes of seven regres-
sions involving these variables were also significant
when field webs were analyzed separately (slopes for
distance from the outer loop and web symmetry
were not significant in field webs). In all cases,
unpaired t-tests of the slope for all webs did not
show significant differences when compared with
field webs (Fig. 3, Table 2A).
The total length of sticky spiral varied by a factor
of more than ten between field webs and those in
the smallest containers (Fig. 4). It had significant
Fig. 2: Horizontal orb of a mature female Leucauge argyra that was
built in an unusually small space on an isolated grass plant in the field.
This web had several design features that resembled those of webs
built in small containers and differed from other field webs, including
radii attached directly to the substrate (solid arrows) and frame lines
supporting only single radii (dotted arrows). The heavy lines indicate
the areas that were measured: hub area = area enclosed by outer
loop of hub; free zone area = area enclosed by inner loop – hub area;
capture area = area enclosed by outer loop – free zone area; total
area = area included by the outer loop.
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relationships with several areas and sticky spiral
measures (Fig. 4, Table 2B).
The field web that spanned the smallest space was
built on a grass plant that was several meters from
the next plant of similar size, so this spider may not
have had other attachment sites available to build a
larger web. This web (Fig. 2) had several traits seen
in webs built in small containers: several radii ended
on the substrate rather than on frame lines; low
numbers of radii and sticky spiral loops; short dis-
tance from outer loop to the outer end of the radius;
a low mean of number of radii ⁄ frame; and a high
proportion of frames had only a single radius
attached to them.
Discussion
The results of this study clearly support the thesis
that orb-web construction behavior is typified, at
least at some levels of analysis, by a high degree of
flexibility (Herberstein & Tso 2011). Housing L. argy-
ra spiders in very small cages that spanned only
about 7% of the mean span of webs in nature
resulted in their building orbs that differed in a suite
of at least 12 different web traits (Table 1). The dif-
ferent aspects that changed are produced during dif-
ferent stages of orb construction behavior and
include radius and frame construction, hub construc-
tion, construction of the first loop of sticky spiral,
construction of the rest of the sticky spiral, and
termination of the sticky spiral. Thus, the first
conclusion to be drawn is that forcing spiders to build
orbs in severely limited spaces induced them to make
profound changes in orb design. These results echo
changes in orb design in the araneids A. diadematus
(Krink & Vollrath 2000) and T. maudae in response to
changes in the size and shape of available area. The
behavioral flexibility of L. argyra offers an opportu-
nity to understand the stimuli that guide these
adjustments.
The mean span we observed in 28 field webs of
mature females (87  27cm) was similar to that
reported in a previous study (99.6  47.5 cm in 31
orbs) (Eberhard 2001). The minimum span in these
studies was 22 cm. We believe that this probably
approximates the true minimum span of the webs of
mature females in the field. We have seen hundreds
or probably thousands of other webs of adult
females of this species in the field during the course
of this and other studies (Eberhard 2000, 2001;
Aisenberg & Barrantes 2011). These studies included
searches for partially hidden animals, so our
searches were not limited to large orbs in open
spaces. The smallest containers in which we housed
spiders provided only 6.7% of the mean span in the
field, and 26% of the minimum span. In sum, the
webs that spiders built in at least the three smallest
sizes of containers that we offered were clearly
unnaturally small. Presumably when a spider in the
field finds herself in a space spanning only 20 cm or
less, she simply moves to another larger site before
building.
Table 1: Comparison of webs in different-sized containers with respect to 14 web design variables
Variable F df p
Means in captivity Field means
Span = 5.8 cm Span 7.5 cm Span = 11.0 cm Span = 14.8 cm Span = 87.0  27.0 cm
Total area (cm) 446.9 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 36.82  3.50 49.86  4.11 78.42  6.27 99.03  7.42 273.13  63.51
Capture area (cm) 327.9 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 13.05  5.46 22.13  6.48 42.13  5.20 55.74  8.77 204.91  77.91
Free zone area (cm) 79.9 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 9.72  5.29 14.17  3.77 20.99  2.69 27.49  3.99 37.57  6.26
Hub area (cm) 19.3 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 14.04  2.75 13.57  2.89 15.30  2.66 15.64  2.39 20.89  3.29
Number of radii 73.3 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 12.29  3.27 15.13  2.77 18.83  2.62 18.64  2.80 28.68  4.32
No. sticky spiral loops 82.9 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 13.36  6.15 25.09  8.92 40.08  9.90 36.52  9.62 89.64  22.27
Sticky spiral space L (mm) 29.2 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 1.77  0.79 1.20  0.32 1.57  0.63 2.16  0.67 3.02  0.88
Sticky spiral space S (mm) 21.2 4 ⁄ 80 <0.00001 1.57  0.81 1.51  0.78 1.35  0.61 1.65  0.52 2.75  0.75
Consistency L 1.3 4 ⁄ 80 0.291 0.98  0.24 1.01  0.06 1.01  0.03 1.02  0.05 1.02  0.01
Consistency S 1.1 4 ⁄ 80 0.346 0.88  0.28 1.18  0.52 0.99  0.11 1.01  0.12 1.02  0.02
Dist. from outer loop
(mm)
36.2 4 ⁄ 91 <0.00001 3.80  1.61 2.79  1.35 3.66  1.47 3.81  3.00 31.92  32.98
Web symmetry 14.2 4 ⁄ 94 <0.00001 0.41  0.24 0.40  0.24 0.61  0.18 0.75  0.15 0.68  0.19
Prop. radii attached
to substrate
148.7 4 ⁄ 94 <0.00001 0.69  0.21 0.61  0.20 0.58  0.17 0.16  0.12 0.01  0.03
Mean radii ⁄ frame 60.3 4 ⁄ 94 <0.00001 0.90  0.39 1.29  0.36 1.42  0.41 1.47  0.33 3.65  0.89
Means and standard deviations are included for different web sizes. L indicates longest radius, S indicates radius opposite the longest. Areas are
given as square root (cm) of the actual values.
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Several of the design adjustments in the webs in
very small spaces appear to represent ‘continuations’
of similar adjustments that the spiders make to less
severe space constraints in nature. They thus help
elucidate cues used during orb construction. This
continuation interpretation is supported by similari-
ties between the slopes of the relationships of some
variables to total area in field webs and the relation-
ships of the same variables to total area when webs
in experimental containers were added (Fig. 3; com-
parisons of slopes in Table 2). These ‘continuations’
included adjustments in the number of radii
Table 2: Relationship between different web variables. Part A: total area (A) describes the relationships between total area of the web and other
22 web features for all webs and for field webs, including the relationships between total area and the proportion of three features over the total
area (each variable ⁄ total area). Part B includes the relationship between 10 web variables and sticky spiral length and Part C includes the relation-
ship between total radii and other three variables. F-test for the slope (H0: b = 0), the slope value, the proportion of the variance of each
dependent variable explained by total area (r2), and a second r2 value is included in parentheses for those variables in which an exponential
regression explained a larger proportion of the variance. T-test comparing slopes for total (bt) and field webs (bf) are included. All variables were
log10-transformed. L indicates longest radius: S indicates radius opposite the longest. Areas are given as the square root of the actual values
Variable
All webs Field webs
Test between
slopes
F df p Slope (b) r2 F df p Slope (b) r2 t(bt)bf) p(bt)bf)
A – total area (independent variable)
Capture area 2235.0 1 ⁄ 105 <0.00001 1.39 0.96 1753.0 1 ⁄ 25 <0.00001 1.16 0.99 0.98 0.329
Free zone 200.1 1 ⁄ 105 <0.00001 0.68 0.66 17.3 1 ⁄ 25 0.001 0.48 0.41 0.51 0.613
Hub area 89.2 1 ⁄ 105 <0.00001 0.23 0.46 13.5 1 ⁄ 25 0.001 0.40 0.35 0.46 0.644
Number of radii 291.7 1 ⁄ 99 <0.00001 0.40 0.75 9.0 1 ⁄ 25 0.006 0.32 0.27 0.23 0.819
No. sticky spiral loops 409.1 1 ⁄ 98 <0.00001 0.89 0.89 9.8 1 ⁄ 25 0.004 0.51 0.28 0.84 0.404
Mean no. hub loops 2.25 1 ⁄ 102 0.137 0.30 0.02 0.03 1 ⁄ 24 0.863 )0.24 0.00
Sticky spiral space L 82.0 1 ⁄ 98 <0.00001 0.42 0.46 (0.47) 8.5 1 ⁄ 25 0.007 0.57 0.25 0.30 0.764
Sticky spiral space S 47.1 1 ⁄ 94 <0.00001 0.37 0.33 (0.39) 5.7 1 ⁄ 25 0.024 0.49 0.18 0.24 0.813
Consistency L 2.4 1 ⁄ 96 0.123 0.03 0.02 0.1 1 ⁄ 25 0.785 )0.01 0.01
Consistency S 0.3 1 ⁄ 83 0.582 0.02 0.01 4.3 1 ⁄ 25 0.051 )0.03 0.14
Dist. from outer loop 71.3 1 ⁄ 94 <0.00001 1.04 0.43 (0.50) 0.1 1 ⁄ 23 0.807 )0.21 0.00 1.27 0.207
Dist. longest radius 1010.0 1 ⁄ 70 <0.00001 0.91 0.93 124.1 1 ⁄ 11 <0.00001 0.89 0.92 0.07 0.945
Dist. shortest radius 540.2 1 ⁄ 70 <0.00001 1.05 0.88 21.9 1 ⁄ 11 0.001 1.04 0.66 (0.88) 0.03 0.980
Web symmetry 45.7 1 ⁄ 97 <0.00001 0.44 0.32 0.5 1 ⁄ 25 0.506 0.23 0.02 0.33 0.744
Hub symmetry 1.8 1 ⁄ 97 0.179 )0.02 0.02 0.6 1 ⁄ 24 0.445 )0.07 0.02
Prop. radii attached to substrate 294.3 1 ⁄ 96 <0.00001 )1.00 0.75 0.9 1 ⁄ 24 0.833 )0.18 0.03 1.64 0.104
Prop. frame w. single radius 45.1 1 ⁄ 92 <0.00001 )0.46 0.33 2.1 1 ⁄ 22 0.164 )0.31 0.09 0.28 0.779
Mean radii ⁄ frame 234.5 1 ⁄ 92 <0.00001 0.43 0.72 (0.74) 2.5 1 ⁄ 22 0.763 0.29 0.01 0.30 0.763
Number of frame lines 28.4 1 ⁄ 92 <0.00001 0.41 0.24 0.1 1 ⁄ 22 0.831 )0.05 0.00 0.81 0.416
Prop. Capture area ⁄ total area 195.4 1 ⁄ 105 <0.00001 0.27 0.65 66.4 1 ⁄ 25 <0.00001 0.09 0.73 1.06 0.289
Prop. Free zone area ⁄ total area 0.77 1 ⁄ 105 0.372 0.03 0.01 2.3 1 ⁄ 25 0.140 )0.07 0.08
Prop. Hub area ⁄ total area 171.7 1 ⁄ 105 <0.00001 )0.19 0.62 (0.66) 1.4 1 ⁄ 25 0.243 )0.06 0.05 0.55 0.584
B – sticky spiral length (dependent variable)
Total area 391.5 1 ⁄ 23 <0.00001 1.72 0.94 28.0 1 ⁄ 3 0.013 1.98 0.90 )0.38 0.708
Capture area 435.0 1 ⁄ 23 <0.00001 1.22 0.95 28.8 1 ⁄ 3 0.013 1.45 0.91 )0.40 0.693
Free zone area 38.5 1 ⁄ 23 <0.00001 1.67 0.63 0.02 1 ⁄ 3 0.895 )0.27 0.01 1.33 0.196
Hub area 16.6 1 ⁄ 23 0.0005 3.89 0.42 2.1 1 ⁄ 3 0.243 )4.77 0.41 4.20 0.000
Number of radii 64.6 1 ⁄ 23 <0.00001 3.09 0.74 1.9 1 ⁄ 3 0.261 1.60 0.39 1.20 0.240
Number sticky spiral loops 347.0 1 ⁄ 23 <0.00001 1.83 0.94 30.9 1 ⁄ 3 0.011 1.24 0.91 1.02 0.317
Sticky spiral space L 20.5 1 ⁄ 23 0.0001 2.13 0.47 3.3 1 ⁄ 3 0.167 )2.03 0.52 3.30 0.003
Sticky spiral space S 5.6 1 ⁄ 22 0.027 1.30 0.20 (0.23) 0.2 1 ⁄ 3 0.660 )0.66 0.07 1.41 0.167
Consistency L 2.7 1 ⁄ 23 0.111 )5.31 0.11 (0.47) 1.0 1 ⁄ 3 0.382 )23.00 0.26
Consistency S 4.3 1 ⁄ 19 0.052 2.79 0.18 2.4 1 ⁄ 3 0.222 )13.58 0.44
C – total radii (independent variable)
Prop. radii attached to substrate 108.5 1 ⁄ 92 <0.00001 )1.87 0.54 2.7 1 ⁄ 22 0.114 )0.45 0.11 2.09 0.038
Prop. frames w. single radius 20.9 1 ⁄ 92 <0.0001 )0.52 0.18 2.7 1 ⁄ 22 0.114 )0.45 0.11 0.43 0.670
Mean radii ⁄ frame 114.5 1 ⁄ 92 <0.00001 2.02 0.80 0.7 1 ⁄ 22 0.794 0.07 0.05 1.30 0.198
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Fig. 3: Relationships of total area to each of the other traits in webs built in the field and in small containers of different sizes. The continuous
line corresponds to the total area regressed against each of the other web traits for all webs and the dashed line corresponds to the total area
regressed against each of the other web traits for field webs. A dotted curve is included when an exponential regression explain better the rela-
tionship of total area with the correspondent web trait. The slope value for all webs is included in each case. All variables were log10-transformed.
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(Fig. 3d), the number of sticky spiral loops (Fig. 3e),
the spaces between sticky spiral loops (Fig. 3f), the
capture area (Fig. 3a), the hub area (Fig. 3c),
the free zone area (Fig. 3b), and the proportion of
the total area that is dedicated to the hub area
(Fig. 3i). In accord with this interpretation, the
design of the smallest field web (Fig. 2) showed sev-
eral alterations that were similar to but less extreme
than those seen in webs in small containers.
Contrary to the continuation hypothesis, some
other adjustments in web design in small containers
were not clear continuations of trends in field webs;
the field webs showed no significant trends in these
traits (Table 2). These adjustments included reduced
distance from the outer sticky spiral loop to the end
of the radius (Fig. 3g), decreased web symmetry
(Fig. 3h), and four different variables associated with
frame construction, including increased proportion
of radii attached directly to the substrate (Fig. 3j),
and decreased mean number of radii attached to
given frame lines (Fig. 3k). ‘Small space traits’ (radii
attached directly to the substrate, frames with fewer
radii) did occur occasionally, however, in field webs,
and frames with fewer radii were associated there
with shorter radii. Web symmetry varied substan-
tially in the field and included values nearly as low
as the means in the smallest containers.
Summarizing in qualitative terms, this set of ‘non-
continuation’ traits that were accentuated in webs in
small spaces did not represent any new design fea-
tures that were never seen in field webs. In this
more limited, qualitative sense, the designs of webs
built in small spaces were also ‘continuous’ with the
designs in field webs.
The substantial flexibility documented here and in
other experiments with orb weavers (LeGuelte 1966;
Krink & Vollrath 2000; Harmer & Herberstein 2009)
demonstrates the importance of habitat choice in
determining many aspects of orb design. In other
words, some differences between species in their orb
designs may stem from differences in the sites they
choose in which to build their orbs, rather than dif-
ferences in their construction behavior per se. These
results reinforce previous conclusions (e.g., Eberhard
1990a; Harmer & Herberstein 2009) that multiple
aspects of orb design (although not all – see Kuntner
et al. 2008) may be of limited usefulness as charac-
ters in studies of phylogeny.
Some of the design adjustments to being con-
fined in small cages reported here, such as reduced
spaces between sticky spiral loops, also occur in
A. diadematus (Krink & Vollrath 2000) and in the
distantly related uloborid Zosis geniculata (Eberhard
& Barrantes in prep.). The changes in L. argyra
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 4: Relations of the total length of sticky
spiral to several web variables in orbs built in
the field and in containers of different sizes.
The continuous line corresponds to the rela-
tionship of total length with each of the web
traits for all webs, and the dashed line for
field webs. The slope value for all webs is
included in each case. All variables were
log10-transformed.
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webs also resembled changes by N. clavipes confined
in small spaces (Hesselberg 2010), in that the hub
and free zone were relatively large compared with
the rest of the orb; they differed from N. clavipes,
in that the asymmetry of smaller orbs was
increased rather than reduced. Some of traits used
by L. argyra to adjust to small spaces, in particular,
reduction in the number of radii as well as reduc-
tion and omission of frame lines, also occur in nat-
ure, in the webs of the anapid Anapisona simoni,
which are built deep in leaf litter (Eberhard 2007).
This suggests that the web design of this anapid
may have evolved to allow the spiders to use
cramped sites.
Independence of Variables and their Biological ‘Reality’
How many of the variables in Tables 2 and 3 reflect
different design characteristics that are under inde-
pendent control in the spider? Or, to rephrase the
question, how many types of decisions by the spider
were altered independently when they built webs in
restricted spaces? We cannot give a precise numeri-
cal answer, but can make a conservative estimate. In
the first place, a few of 12 variables that changed
(Table 1) and 28 altered relations between variables
that were altered (Table 2) were physically imposed
by the sizes of the spaces and cannot be properly
considered because of choices of the spiders. For
instance, capture area and radius length were neces-
sarily reduced in smaller containers.
Secondly, it seems highly unlikely that all of the
variables in Tables 1 and 2 reflect independent deci-
sion processes by the spiders. For instance, we do
not suppose that the number of loops of sticky spiral
resulted from any sort of decision by the spider
regarding numbers; more likely the number of loops
resulted from a combination of decisions that
included: (1) how close to the end of the radius to
attach the outer loop of sticky spiral; (2) how far
apart to space succeeding loops; and (3) when to ter-
minate sticky spiral construction.
Table 3: Summary of the differences in design
features of orb webs built by adult female Leu-
cauge argyra spiders in the field and in smaller
containers, and their likely degree of indepen-
dence. The differences (e.g., shorter radii, smal-
ler capture area) that can be directly attributed
to simple physical limitations imposed by smal-
ler available spaces are marked with ‘*’. Other
differences in design are not imposed directly
by the smaller spaces (e.g., smaller spaces
between loops of sticky spiral, lower numbers
of radii, greater fraction of radii attached
directly to the substrate). Variables determined
by possibly independent decisions are labeled
with different letters, in the order in which they
occur during orb construction (see Discussion)









Hub area Smaller (not proportional) c Yes
Free zone area Smaller (not proportional) g Yes
Symmetry Smaller d No
Radii, frames, anchor lines
Number of radii Smaller b Yes
Length of radii* Smaller* Yes?*
Number of frame lines Smaller a Yes5
Proportion of radii
attached directly to substrate
Greater a No
Proportion of frame
lines with only a single radius
Greater a No
Number radii ⁄ frame line Smaller a Yesa
Proportion of radii that
end on a single frame lines
Larger a No
Sticky spiral
Distance from outer loop of
sticky spiral to end of radius
Smaller e No
Number loops of sticky spiral Smaller f Yes
Space between loops of
sticky spiral
Smaller f Yes
Distance from outer loop of hub
to inner loop of sticky spiral
(free zone)
Smaller g Yes
Consistency of sticky spiral spaces No change No
Hub
Number loops hub spiral No change Yes
Space between hub loops Smaller c ??*
aOnly a weak trend in field webs. ? indicates unavailable information.
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It is important to note that the question of biologi-
cal independence is not necessarily the same as the
question of statistical independence. For instance,
the effect on the number of loops resulting from the
decision how far from the end of the radius to place
the first loop will be influenced by the length of the
radius, and the radius length is tightly correlated
with the number of sticky loops (r = 0.87, df = 70,
p < 0.00001). But radius length is determined at a
much earlier stage of orb construction (radius and
frame construction) than is the placement of the first
loop and the two kinds of decision are influenced by
different stimuli; the attachment site of the first loop
is influenced by the site of the outer loop of tempo-
rary spiral (Eberhard 1972, W. G. Eberhard, in
press), a line that is not even present when radii are
constructed. Despite a possible statistical correlation,
these two aspects of design are properly considered
to result from separate design decisions.
We see two a priori, common sense criteria to dis-
tinguish biologically independent web design deci-
sions: that they occur separately in time and that
they are influenced by different cues. Using only
these criteria, however, leaves open the possibility
that there is a hierarchy of decisions in the spider,
such that decisions that would be considered sepa-
rate by these two criteria might nevertheless be
linked because they are two direct, lower-level
consequences of a single higher-level decision.
This leads us to include a third common sense crite-
rion – the physical feasibility of independence in the
lower-level decisions. For instance, it is not physi-
cally possible for the number of radii to be indepen-
dent of the mean angle between adjacent radii when
the spider builds new radii during radius construc-
tion. On the other hand, it is entirely feasible for the
spider to build a long radius, and then to either
attach the first loop of sticky spiral near its outer
end, or to attach it far from its end. This indepen-
dence criterion emphasizes the possibility that there
is variation in one decision even after the other, pre-
vious decision has been made. It emphasizes the pos-
sibility that natural selection can act separately on
the two decisions and that they can evolve indepen-
dently. In some sense, these behavioral questions
are related to discussions of evolutionary ‘con-
straints’, which are more often discussed in the con-
text of morphological evolution (Gould & Lewontin
1979; Mu¨ller & Wagner 1991; West-Eberhard 2006).
Using these three criteria conservatively, we
believe that our experimental confinement of spiders
to very small containers resulted in the spiders
changing at least seven different kinds of design
decisions (letters in Table 3): (a) whether or not
frame lines would be built as part of radius construc-
tion and how long the frame lines would be; (b)
angles between adjacent radii during radius con-
struction; (c) spaces between hub loops (built after
radii were finished); (d) degree of asymmetry in
placement of the hub; (e) distance between attach-
ments of the outer loop of sticky spiral and the outer
ends of the radii; (f) spaces between sticky spiral
loops; and (g) distance from the hub at which sticky
spiral construction was terminated. This is a conser-
vative list, because possibly more than one decision
was involved in producing the changes in the five
different variables that we have cataloged as result-
ing from decision (a) (Table 3).
Our proposal that these different design decisions
are to some extent independent of each other
in L. argyra is in accord with several other types of
data. Japyassu & Ades (1998) showed that differences
in the timing of ontogenetic changes in different web
traits suggest the existence of semi-independent
modules controlling orb construction in the nephilid
Nephilengys cruentata and reviewed evidence of similar
independence in the ontogenetic changes in other
species. Different species of parasitoid ichneumonid
wasps elicit quite different arrays of changes in the
orbs of their host spiders, in some cases by highly spe-
cific stimulation and repression of particular details of
orb construction (e.g., elicit one subroutine of frame
construction and repress others) (Nielsen 1923; Gon-
zaga & Sobczak 2007; Gonzaga et al. 2010; Eberhard
2001, 2010; Matsumoto & Konishi 2007). In addition,
the webs of related species of orb weavers show differ-
ent mixes of similarities and differences (e.g., Codd-
ington 1986; Eberhard 1986; Lubin 1986). As noted
by Japyassu & Ades (1998), uncoupling between
behavioral routines enhances the evolutionary plas-
ticity of orb weavers.
It is important to note that subprograms of behav-
ior that are independent may nevertheless be linked
at a higher level of analysis. For instance, as argued
by Krink & Vollrath (2000), stimuli perceived and
analyzed by the spider during preliminary explora-
tion behavior may alter several different web con-
struction algorithms. In general, flexibility results
from a hierarchy of decisions in both behavior and
morphology (West-Eberhard 2006).
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